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complete victory. The enemy has been defeated and is every-
where in flight. The last resistance of the Abyssinian rearguard
troops has been crushed along the whole front, and Ras Desta's
forces are scattering in rout along the caravan tracks leading
to the north-west. By yesterday evening our motor-lorry trains
had in some sectors advanced 120 kilometres from their starting-
point. The pursuit is continuing, and the Abyssinian troops are
no longer putting up any serious resistance. The perfect co-
operation between infantry, armoured cars, artillery, and Air
Force has resulted in very heavy enemy losses. Up till yester-
day it was established that there were 4,000 killed. In the earlier
days of the action many prisoners were taken. A large quantity
of rifles, machine guns, and some field guns have been cap-
tured. The losses among Italian Regulars are very light. The
bravery shown by the Italians and native troops and by the
Somali Dubats has been above all praise."
the king's illness
Three bulletins were issued to-day. At 10.15 a.m.: "The
anxiety expressed in the bulletin of last night persists." At
3.30 p.m.: "His Majesty the King has had some hours of restful
sleep. The cardiac weakness and the embarrassment of the
circulation have slightly increased and give cause for anxiety."
At 10 p.m.: "There is no change to report since the last bulletin
was issued."
Sunday 19	the illness of the king
This morning's bulletin declares that, in spite of a restless
night, the King has maintained strength. In the evening it is
announced that "His Majesty the King has passed a quiet day.
There is no change in His Majesty's condition."
Towards evening crowds began to gather outside Bucking-
ham Palace to await and read the bulletins.
Six railwaymen killed
Six platelayers were killed and six seriously injured in the
early morning about four miles north of Grantham station,
when two light engines ran into the rear brake van of a ballast
train in which they were travelling.
Monday 20	the death of king george
At 10.45 this morning a bulletin of the King's illness read:
"The King has had a more restful night. There is no sub-
stantial change to record in His Majesty's condition." In the
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